POLICY BRIEF
Addressing Racism and
Religious Discrimination
THE PROBLEM
GAPS IN PROVINCIAL LEGISLATION
Students are concerned about the lack of widespread action to
build racial and religious equity and address racism and religious
discrimination across the post-secondary education sector, and have
highlighted that not all post-secondary institutions have a standalone
policy that includes practices to create an equitable environment and
address racism and religious discrimination.

BARRIERS TO ACCESS AND TRANSITION
Students are concerned about barriers to accessing and transitioning
into post-secondary education for racialized and religious
students. Specifically, they are concerned that racialized students
disproportionately face financial and non-financial structural barriers
to post-secondary education as a result of inadequate access
to information about financial aid, income inequality, and labour
market discrimination. For example, Black and Indigenous students
are disproportionately encouraged to choose applied courses or
programs during the course of, and after, their high school career,
which limits their opportunities for success in post-secondary
education; racialized students from low-socioeconomic backgrounds
can face labour market discrimination that impacts their earnings
and their ability to pay off student debt they may have; and OSAP
currently fails to address the financial barriers that students face
before they are in school. Existing government policies designed
to improve access to higher education have done little to achieve
equitable access to post-secondary institutions for underrepresented
students. Additionally, students in the transfer process from religious
post-secondary institutions to publicly-assisted post-secondary
institutions face social difficulties when navigating the two different
systems, as well as difficulties having their course credits recognized
when transferring to a publicly-assisted post-secondary institution.
Many racialized students – including international students, students
who are immigrants or children of immigrants, first generation students,
and Indigenous students – as well as some religious students, face
significant and often location-specific financial and non-financial
barriers to adjusting to post-secondary education and gaining a
sense of belonging upon entry. This is concerning as students from
underrepresented and marginalized populations may choose not to
attend post-secondary education because of fears of discrimination

OVERVIEW
The pervasiveness, severity, and
systemic nature of racism and
religious
discrimination
at
postsecondary institutions necessitates
a
comprehensive,
province-wide
framework that not only seeks to prevent
and respond to instances of racism and
religious discrimination but that also
targets the racial and religious inequities
embedded in post-secondary structures.
Everyone deserves to be able to safely
pursue their education, yet racialized
and religious students have consistently
shared experiences and concerns about
the ways in which institutional and
provincial policies and practices infringe
on their ability to do so. This policy paper
offers a foundation for a comprehensive,
province-wide framework that is studentdriven and reflective of the persistent
and ongoing advocacy of students
across the province who have been
calling for racial and religious equity at
their institutions so that they can be safe
and thrive.

ABOUT OUSA
The Ontario Undergraduate Student
Alliance is a non-partisan advocacy
organization that represents the
interests of over 150,000 undergraduate
and professional, full-time and parttime university students at eight student
associations across Ontario.
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and lack of programming, staff, and social support. Students
are concerned that some racialized student populations face
lower retention rates, which may be due to discrimination
and lack of support. They are concerned that racialized
students – especially international students, students who
are immigrants or children of immigrants, first generation
students, and Indigenous students – may find it more difficult
to find peer support networks and role models upon entry
to post-secondary education. Additionally, there have been
few evaluations of existing transition/bridging programs
in Ontario and little research conducted on the effective
design of transition/bridging programs to support racialized
students; there is a lack of funding for existing programs;
they may be ineffective because of a lack of partnerships
with secondary school and community networks; and current
and prospective post-secondary students may be unaware
of existing programs.

RACISM AND DISCRIMINATION IN ACADEMIA
Academia in its present form is a result of colonization, and a
failure to decolonize academia upholds the racist belief that
the cultures and knowledge systems of Black, Indigenous,
and People of Colour are inferior, and that they do not have
value in academic spaces. Students understand that a failure
to objectively confront the harmful and dangerous legacy
of colonization stifles the success of Indigenization efforts
within the post-secondary education system and thwarts
efforts to develop all students’ racial literacy; and that a
failure to objectively confront the harmful and dangerous
legacy of colonization can have a traumatic impact on
Indigenous students. They also recognize that mandatory
equity training may result in retraumatization for Black,
Indigenous, and People of Colour.
Students are concerned that Black and Indigenous full-time
faculty and senior leadership are severely underrepresented
in post-secondary institutions. The unique or exacerbated
barriers to accessing post-secondary education for Black and
Indigenous students can hinder equitable representation,
and Black, Indigenous, and People of Colour face barriers
to attaining tenured positions. Additionally, the considerable
absence of race-based data in post-secondary institutions
severely hampers efforts to address systemic racism and
stifles the effectiveness of policies, programs, and services
developed for Black, Indigenous, and People of Colour.
Students are further concerned about the use of racial slurs
and other expressions of hate speech in academic settings,

course content and learning materials, which may induce
adverse physiological and psychological effects on students
that identify as Black, Indigenous, or People of Colour; and,
regardless of the context in which they are used, may create
a hostile academic environment for students. Students
are concerned that degree requirements for mandatory
Indigenous credits may breed resentment in the student
community as well as about the instances where academic
freedom has been a veil to project racial animus in academic
settings.

GAPS AND CONCERNS WITH STUDENT
SUPPORTS
Students are concerned that existing student support services
are insufficient to address student needs, and that they can
be harmful to racialized students who disproportionately
experience both covert and overt racism in their interactions
with student support services on campus. The lack of
research on student interactions and experiences with
student support services on post-secondary campuses
undermines post-secondary institutions’ ability to effectively
identify, validate, and address concerns that racialized and
religious students face in their interactions with student
support services on campus. Students are concerned
about the lack of mandatory equity, diversity, and inclusion
training provided to student-facing post-secondary staff
and funding for services that provide support specifically
to racialized and religious students. They are concerned
that, as a result, student groups and clubs have been
forced to bear the weight of providing sufficient support to
racialized and religious students. Students are particularly
concerned about the inadequate and inconsistent funding
for Indigenous Student Centres on their campuses.
Students are concerned, specifically, about available health
care services, recognizing that racialized and religious
students often face implicit bias when accessing health
care services when compared to their peers. Students are
concerned because Black, Indigenous, and People of Colour
disproportionately face significant physical and mental
health outcomes, compounded by systemic barriers to
accessing health services and resources, and there is a lack
of research available on racialized students’ interactions and
experiences with health care services on post-secondary
campuses. Students are concerned that racialized and
religious students face difficulties obtaining a standardized
level of mental health care due to non-racialized and
untrained counsellors lacking an understanding of cultural
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or religious factors that may be at play. They are further
concerned with the lack of Black and Indigenous medical
professionals which exacerbates the lack of understanding
of the effects of systemic racism on Black, Indigenous, and
students of colour, and recognize that underrepresentation
is partially influenced by the fact that Black and Indigenous
students in health care programs may experience racism
from students and instructors, and in course content, and
lack adequate support.

RACISM, DISCRIMINATION, AND EXCLUSION
ON CAMPUS
Students are concern about the upsurge in Islamophobia,
antisemitism, Xenophobia, anti-Asian racism, and antiBlack racism across Canada which leaves many students
vulnerable to bullying, threatening behaviour, and violence.
However, they recognize there is a lack of research on
religious discrimination, in particular Islamophobia and
antisemitism, as well as anti-Asian racism and Sinophobia,
and their effects in both post-secondary institutions and wider
society. They are concerned that ‘positive’ stereotypes and
the model minority myth can be used to deny the existence
of anti-Asian racism, and the lack of research surrounding
the impact of the model minority myth on both ‘model
minorities’ and other racial minority groups leave institutions
ill-equipped to tackle this specific manifestation of racism.
They are particularly concerned about the sharp increase
in Sinophobia and anti-Asian racism, particularly toward
Chinese international students, due to Western language
and media surrounding the COVID-19 pandemic.
Students are also concerned about the discrimination
and exclusion experienced by students who observe
religious and/or cultural practices. They are concerned
because there is a lack of institutional clarity, support, and
enforcement of the duty to accommodate which creates
inconsistency in access to accommodations for religious and
cultural practices and leads to instructors using individual
discretion when responding to accommodation requests.
Additionally, there is no clear institution-specific guidance
on how to apply Ontario Human Rights Code policies and
principles to institutional policies on accommodations and
inclusiveness for religious and cultural practices, resulting
in inconsistent, unclear, or insufficient accommodations that
may contradict the Ontario Human Rights Code. Students
are concerned that some institutional policies or campus/
cultural expectations place the onus on students to seek
out and request accommodations from each individual

instructor for the observation of religious and cultural
practices because some instructors and administrators
may not be familiar with their legal requirements to
accommodate students and may not know what resources
are available on their campus to support accommodations
and not all students feel comfortable contacting faculty and
staff to request accommodations due to lack of institutional
clarity regarding accommodations and fear of instructors
being discriminatory or not honouring reasonable requests.
Students are additionally concerned that post-secondary
institutions may not provide physical spaces for students
to observe certain religious and cultural practices and that
students may feel uncomfortable or targeted on campus
due to the observation of religious and cultural practices.

CONCERNS WITH SPECIAL CONSTABLES AND
CAMPUS SECURITY
Students are concerned about special constables and
security on their campuses as there have been several
recent investigations into special constables and campus
security engaging in racial profiling and discriminatory
practices and racialized students and students from other
marginalized groups report feeling unsafe and threatened
around campus security personnel or special constables.
Additionally, special constable systems in Ontario work
closely with, and are often governed by, local police, many
of which have been investigated for racial profiling and
other discriminatory practices. Students are concerned
that there is minimal research to show the effectiveness of
campus security and/or special constables on campus, and
that the allocation and breakdown of institutional funding to
campus security systems may be unclear and inaccessible
to students and the public.

LACK OF INSTITUTIONAL ACCOUNTABILITY
Students are concerned about the lack of institutional
accountability to address racism and religious discrimination.
They are concerned that post-secondary institutions are not
doing enough to proactively build racial and religious equity
at their institutions and that the racial and religious equity
work that post-secondary institutions do conduct is often
poorly resourced, only addresses surface-level concerns,
and does not address underlying systemic issues. They are
further concerned about the limited options for recourse
from a neutral third party when an act of racial or religious
injustice occurs. Students are concerned that post-secondary
institutions are not adequately prioritizing conducting and
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funding equity work on their campuses and that they rely
on the unpaid labour of racialized students and faculty to
conduct equity work.
Additionally, students are concerned that many postsecondary institutions and processes in post-secondary
education do not collect equity-based data, that there is no
standard for equity-based data collection in post-secondary
education, and that the Data Standards for the Identification
and Monitoring of Systemic Racism do not require data
collection at regular intervals. They are concerned because
there is a lack of research on the scope and impact of racial
and religious trauma in Ontario post-secondary education.

RACISM, DISCRIMINATION, AND EXCLUSION IN
THE COMMUNITY
Finally, students are concerned about their experiences of
covert and overt racism or religious discrimination in their
community, especially as students moving to a new area
for university may experience a shift in culture and may
lack knowledge of community resources. Students are
concerned that the provincial government is not adequately
prioritizing work to reduce the effects of overt, covert and
systemic racism in Ontario, and failure to actively prioritize
anti-racism work creates a harmful community environment
which can be especially detrimental to the well-being of
young people. Additionally, students recognize that existing
crisis response services in the communities surrounding
post-secondary institutions may be ineffective as a result of
gaps in law enforcement training and lack of comprehensive
community-based crisis response services. They are
concerned that racialized students and students from other
marginalized groups report feeling unsafe and threatened
around police and other law enforcement personnel and that
many local police services, in the communities surrounding
post-secondary institutions, have been investigated for
racial profiling and other discriminatory practices.
Students are also concerned about their experiences
with covert and overt racism or religious discrimination
when seeking housing. They report experiencing racism
or religious discrimination when searching for housing
and feel they have limited options for recourse. They are
particularly concerned that students, including international
students, may not access human rights resources if they are
unavailable in their preferred language.
Students are further concerned about their experiences with

covert and overt racism or religious discrimination when
searching for employment or while working and that those
that do experience racism or religious discrimination while
seeking or during employment may not be aware of their
options for recourse. Additionally, employers may not have
strong equity, diversity, and inclusion practices in their hiring
processes.

RECOMMENDATIONS
PROVINCIAL LEGISLATION
Students recommend that the provincial government
amend the Ministry of Training, Colleges and Universities
Act to require all post-secondary institutions to have a
standalone racial and religious equity policy. This should
be accompanied by a regulation setting out requirements
with regard to the content of racial and religious equity
policies at post-secondary institutions, including a
mandate that post-secondary institutions create their own
equity, diversity, and inclusion action plans that include
addressing and evaluating student recruitment strategies
as well as those for hiring faculty and student-facing staff,
with emphasis on the recruitment of Black, Indigenous,
and other underrepresented People of Colour. Students
ask that the provincial government strike an advisory
committee of racialized and religious students, faculty, staff,
administrators, and community leaders in the creation of this
legislation and regulation.

ENHANCING ACCESS AND SUPPORTING
TRANSITION
To support access to post-secondary education, the
Ministry of Education and the Ministry of Colleges and
Universities (MCU) should work together to reform their
current policies on equitable access to higher education
and increase resources, including, but not limited to,
funding and supports, to improve access to post-secondary
education for underrepresented students instead of solely
focusing on expanding overall post-secondary enrollment.
Additionally, the Ministry of Education should develop
and implement income-targeted enrichment programs
throughout students’ primary and secondary education to
ensure that underrepresented groups have equitable access
to high-quality supplementary support with regard to postsecondary education. Students also ask that the provincial
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government work with relevant stakeholders to conduct
studies on systemic racism across campuses and establish
best practices for equitable and inclusive teaching practices
to combat the effects of systemic racism and implicit racial
bias that affects some racialized students, especially Black
and Indigenous students, within the primary and secondary
education system. They should also reintroduce the Ensuring
Equitable Access to Post-secondary Education Strategy
program, or a similar program, to provide school boards
with funding for pilot projects, as well as enrichment and
extracurricular programming, that support Ontario’s Access
to Post-Secondary Education strategy.
Students also recommend that the provincial government
take further action on the effects of streaming. Specifically, the
Ministry of Education should responsibly and meaningfully
engage and consult with relevant stakeholders to outline
a clear strategy and timeline for destreaming high school
courses in grades 9 and 10, and mandate that academic
and applied course streaming be postponed until Grade
11 and 12. The Ministry of Education should also mandate
that all school boards implement a strategic plan to provide
students with an in-depth understanding of the academic
and applied streaming process and the corresponding postsecondary pathways that they lead to.
Additionally, the provincial government should address
financial barriers to access by: incentivizing post-secondary
institutions to provide more race-based scholarships to
underrepresented racialized students from low socioeconomic backgrounds, through a special Strategic Mandate
Agreement (SMA) funding stream tied to increasing access to
underrepresented groups; providing accessible provincialwide financial aid information sessions for students in high
school and their guardians or supports, targeted at racialized
students from low socio-economic backgrounds, and ensure
they are adequately promoted to all students and their
guardians or supports; increasing funding allocated to OSAP
in order to implement specific streams of OSAP to provide
additional funding for self-identified racialized students
from low socio-economic backgrounds; and tasking the
Higher Education Quality Council of Ontario (HEQCO) with
conducting research on the financial concerns of low-income
students who are also racialized to inform effective strategies
to financially support these students. To address barriers to
access for students from religious institutions, the provincial
government should work with necessary stakeholders and
regulators to address any gaps that are present for students
in the transfer process from religious secondary education
institutions to publicly-assisted secondary education
institutions, and task the Ontario Council on Articulation

and Transfer to work with stakeholders to address any gaps
that are present for students in the transfer process from
religious post-secondary institutions to publicly-assisted
post-secondary institutions.
To address student concerns related to their transition
to post-secondary, the provincial government should:
reinvest in and expand the Ensuring Equitable Access to
Postsecondary Education Strategy program to provide
special ongoing grant funding towards core costs of piloting
and continuing postsecondary transition programs that are
informed by research and local contexts with the goal of
supporting students who face barriers to post-secondary
access; incentivize post-secondary institutions to invest
in supporting racialized students through measurable
metrics under the next iteration of SMAs; task HEQCO
with working with institutional and community partners to
review existing transition/bridging programs, identify best
practices for transition/bridging programs, and provide a
framework to improve support for underrepresented and
racialized students upon entry to post-secondary education;
and mandate the collection of disaggregated race-based
data using the Data Standards for the Identification and
Monitoring of Systemic Racism for the purposes of identifying
programming to support the transition of racialized students
to post-secondary education. Additionally, the MCU should
work with the Ministry of Education and the Ministry of
Children, Community and Social Services to integrate
access initiatives and transition programs, considering the
local context and existing evidence and best practices, to
support underrepresented and racialized students transition
to their post-secondary institution.

DECOLONIZING AND ENHANCING ACADEMIA
To support decolonizing efforts in academia, the
provincial government should contract organisations with
a deep understanding of decolonizing practices and a
demonstrated commitment to decolonizing academia,
in responsible and meaningful consultation with faculty
and students, to develop best practices and procedures
that will guide decolonization efforts in post-secondary
institutions. Additionally, they should require, and provide
adequate funding for, post-secondary institutions to provide
mandatory training using evidence-informed methods for
faculty and student-facing staff on anti-racism, that reflects
lived experiences and is trauma-informed, in order to
enhance cultural sensitivity and promote positive classroom
experiences for Black and Indigenous students. Students
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also recommend that the provincial government create
a task force composed of students, staff, administrators,
and faculty to develop best practices for responding to
disclosures of racial discrimination and reporting processes
on university campuses and other pertinent equity
matters and provide funds to enable the taskforce to raise
awareness of reporting channels and measure their success.
Additionally, the provincial government should mandate the
amendment of undergraduate Degree Learning Expectations
to require all students to develop competencies in equity
and diversity and that any organisations contracted by the
government should also develop best practices on how to
incorporate equity issues into current curriculum, including
Indigenization. Students would also like to see increased
representation of Black, Indigenous, and People of Colour
in faculty, including tenured-faculty, positions and therefore
ask that the provincial government create a fund for postsecondary institutions to conduct equity audits that will
help identify equity gaps in institutional hiring and retention
practices, and inform the creation of policy, programs, and
services to be developed for Black, Indigenous, and People
of Colour.
Students also recommend that the provincial government
mandate that post-secondary institutions: create policies, in
responsible and meaningful consultation with faculty, staff,
and students, on the use of racial slurs, hateful rhetoric, that
are trauma-informed and consider historical context; make
trauma-informed and anonymous reporting mechanisms
available for all students who experience harm in the
classroom (or online) as a result of course content and/
or interactions with fellow students, faculty, and staff; and
provide mandatory training for faculty, staff, and students
on anti-racism that reflects lived experiences and is traumainformed, in order to enhance cultural sensitivity and
promote positive academic experiences, particularly for
Black, Indigenous, and People of Colour.

STRENGTHENING STUDENT SUPPORTS
Students ask that the provincial government direct HEQCO
to collaborate with post-secondary institutions and other
relevant stakeholders to conduct research into best
practices on cultivating and integrating a culture of equity,
diversity, and inclusion within post-secondary communities
and student support services. Additionally, they should:
mandate that post-secondary institutions implement reoccurring, mandatory equity, diversity, and inclusion
training and ongoing education opportunities for all student-

facing staff and volunteers; provide envelope funding to
programs, services, and offices that provide specific support
to racialized and religious students; mandate that postsecondary institutions evaluate, using standardized metrics,
the effectiveness of their equity, diversity, and inclusion
policies in addressing student’s concerns as it relates
to student support services; and provide increased and
ongoing funding for Indigenous Student Centres through
the Postsecondary Education Fund for Aboriginal Learners,
without the need for recurring grant applications.
To support access to health care services, the provincial
government should: task HEQCO with conducting research
into equity, diversity, and inclusion issues present in
student wellness centres and examine best practices for
offering equitable physical and mental health services to
students; mandate that all student-facing health services
staff undergo mandatory, re-occurring equity, diversity,
and inclusion training and ongoing education opportunities;
allocate a certain portion of post-secondary mental health
care funding to the hiring of more racialized staff who can
better understand and address the unique perspective
and needs of racialized students; and provide funding for
community-based mental health care providers to supply
culturally relevant and diverse counselling and support
groups for post-secondary students. Additionally, the
provincial government should mandate that post-secondary
institutions develop support programs for underrepresented
racialized students attending and applying to health care
programs.

ADDRESSING RACISM, DISCRIMINATION, AND
EXCLUSION ON CAMPUS
To address and respond to the high prevalence of racism
and discrimination on post-secondary campuses, the
provincial government should: mandate that post-secondary
institutions make trauma-informed and anonymous reporting
mechanisms available for all students who experience racial
and religious discrimination; provide funding for research on
religious discrimination and its effects in post-secondary
institutions, with a focus on antisemitism and Islamophobia;
and task HEQCO with conducting research on racism
towards the Asian and Pacific Islander communities and
its effects in post-secondary institutions. They should use
this research to create best practices to inform institutional
responses and policies to address religious discrimination
on post-secondary institutions.
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To promote inclusion on campuses, the MCU should require
all postsecondary institutions to clearly communicate
accommodation policies and reporting procedures to students,
faculty, and staff. Additionally, the provincial government
should task HECQO to work with the Ontario Human Rights
Commission to release a basic framework with general
guidelines for implementing institutional accommodation
policies and reporting procedures that are student-centred
and abide by the Ontario Human Rights Code (Code) and
to conduct an audit of current accommodation practices
at Ontario universities and how equipped faculty and staff
feel to support accommodations according to institutional
policies and the Code. The provincial government should
also provide funding, according to institutional need, for
centralized offices with staff equipped with the training and
expertise to provide guidance to faculty and administration
on accommodation for religious and cultural practices; as
well as for the reasonable allotment of physical spaces on
campus to facilitate the observation of certain religious and
cultural practices.

AMENDMENTS TO SPECIAL CONSTABLE AND
CAMPUS SECURITY SYSTEMS
Students ask that the provincial government: task HEQCO
with conducting research on the effectiveness of police on
campus and their effect on racialized students; mandate
that institutions conduct responsible and meaningful
consultations with all campus community members –
particularly Black, Indigenous, and racialized students
– to collect community concerns and create a long-term
community-informed plan for campus safety; and mandate
that institutions conduct annual reviews of the effectiveness
of current campus security practices, policies, systems, and
infrastructure with active engagement of Black, Indigenous,
and racialized students and communicate findings in a
public, accessible manner to students.
Recognizing that students have shared a number of
concerns and potential interventions already, the provincial
government should: mandate that institutions publish
current data collection processes regarding campus
security/special constable systems to students in a clear
and accessible manner; provide a clear and accessible
breakdown of funding of campus security systems to
students and the general public; mandate that institutions
provide mandatory community policing, de-escalation, antiracism, and Indigenous cultural competency training to all
current security officers and/or special constables serving

on campuses; develop a common standard for universities
to collect demographic data, including disaggregated racebased data, and mandate that campus security collect and
report demographic data on interactions.
Students also ask that the provincial government amend
Part IV, section 28 of the Comprehensive Ontario Police
Services Act, 2019 to specify that, where a municipal police
service board appoints special constables to be employed
by a post-secondary institution, the municipal diversity
plan include diverse student representation from Black,
racialized, and/or Indigenous communities. They should
also: provide special grant funding for training and staffing
of student-led and community-led non-enforcement crisis
intervention response teams on campuses; mandate that
post-secondary institutions create a public plan within three
years through responsible and meaningful consultation
with students to create more compassionate, communityinformed, and culturally and racially diverse campus safety
models, including the re-allocation of funding from any
existing and future campus security or policing budgets
to student-led and community-led non-enforcement crisis
intervention services, social services, and mental health
supports on campuses; and create a fund for post-secondary
institutions to conduct equity audits that will help identify
gaps in institutional hiring and prioritize hiring of Black,
Indigenous, and racialized campus security.

HOLDING INSTITUTIONS ACCOUNTABLE
To ensure that post-secondary institutions are accountable
to furthering racial and religious equity on their campuses,
the provincial government should responsibly and
meaningfully consult with Black, Indigenous, racialized, and
religious students on what racial and religious equity looks
like at their post-secondary institutions to develop equity
metrics, and incentivize post-secondary institutions to invest
in racial and religious equity work through a performance
metric, under the next iteration of SMAs. Additionally, the
provincial government should commission research that
outlines actionable steps to reduce the impact of systemic
racism on post-secondary education and dismantle systemic
racism in education and develop consistent and recurring
grants for equity workers, offices, programs, and services at
post-secondary institutions. They should also mandate that
post-secondary institutions have independent, confidential
reporting structures for students, staff, and faculty to raise
concerns on equity issues.
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To support the collection of equity-based data and ensure it is
done ethically and safely, the provincial government should
commission research, and responsibly and meaningfully
consult with Black, Indigenous, and racialized students, to
ensure that the Data Standards for the Identification and
Monitoring of Systemic Racism can be appropriately applied
to the post-secondary education sector and mandate the
collection of equity-based data using these standards at
all stages of post-secondary education processes such that
an all-encompassing set of data is collected at least every
three years.

SUPPORTING STUDENTS IN THEIR
COMMUNITIES
Finally, students ask that the provincial government support
them in being safe and welcome in their communities. To this
end, they ask that the provincial government increase funding
allocated for Anti-Racism Initiatives under the Anti-Racism
Directorate with a dedicated stream of funding for initiatives
that benefit post-secondary students and other youth. They
also ask that the provincial government responsibly and
meaningfully consult with Black, Indigenous, and racialized
students to ensure Canada’s Anti-Racism Strategy meets
the needs of students in Ontario, and work with the federal
government on implementation of the strategy, as well as to
amend Ontario’s 3-Year Anti-Racism Strategic Plan following
a review to update the timeline, targets, and indicators to
support the work of Canada’s Anti-Racism Strategy, with an
emphasis on youth-focused initiatives. These amendments
should include the addition of a target under “Education
sector indicators” for the percent and number of postsecondary institutions collecting race-based data and a
target under “Education sector indicators” for the enrollment
of Black, Indigenous, and racialized students in postsecondary education compared to demographics of the
general population, percent and number of post-secondary
institutions collecting race-based data, and response rates
in the collection of personal information by post-secondary
institutions.
Additionally, the provincial government should: amend
the Anti-Racism Act, 2017, s.4 to mandate responsible
and meaningful consultation with racialized students
most adversely impacted by racism; responsibly and
meaningfully consult widely, including with post-secondary
students, on prospective Anti-Racism Initiatives and projects
for the Anti-Racism Directorate to undertake; work with
regions and municipalities to ensure that there is accessible,

comprehensive, no-cost access to mobile crisis intervention
services for every member of the community, including postsecondary campuses, which do not call or involve the police;
and task the Ontario Human Rights Commission to develop,
in consultation with experts, a formalized definition of antiAsian racism.
Part of being safe and welcome in one’s community is being
safe and welcome in housing. To this end, the provincial
government should communicate human rights protections
in housing under O. Reg. 290/98 and the Code, and remedies
available to prospective tenants through “Renting in
Ontario,” or similar resources as well as through promotional
materials posted at post-secondary institutions and other
public places. They should also widely advertise information
available through Steps to Justice and the Human Rights
Legal Support Centre in student-focused resources and
expand these resources to support international students
and other non-official language speaking students.
A safe and welcome community is one where students are
safe and welcome in their employment as well. To this end,
the provincial government should communicate human
rights protections for workers under the Code and remedies
available to students through “Young Workers,” or similar
resources as well as through promotional materials posted
at post-secondary institutions and other public places.
They should also ensure that resources on equitable and
inclusive hiring and employment practices are grounded
in responsible and meaningful consultation and are widely
publicized to employers.

MORE
INFORMATION
For more information, please refer to
OUSA’s policy paper titled “Addressing
Racism & Religious Discrimination”
published in April 2021

